
DINNER BUFFET
$398 per person

SALADAS E ESPECIALIDADES
Brazilian style buffet loaded with fresh salads, 
cured meats, cheese and hot signature dishes

CHURRASCO
Enjoy a continuous hand carved service at 
your table, featuring a delicious selection of 

meats cooked in our charcoal grill.

Carne – Beef 
Signature Picanha (rump steak), flank, ribeye, 

sirloin and tenderloin

Cordeiro – Lamb
Marinated with spiced mustard, brown sugar and 

fresh orange juice

Porco – Pork
BBQ pork ribs and chorizo

Frango – Chicken
Ancho chili, soy sauce and
vinegar chicken wings

Rocoto chili ginger and lime drummets

Roasted pineapple with cinnamon sugar

* * * *

CLASSIC FREE FLOW
$220 (2 hours)

(Classic, Lemon-orange and Berries Caipirinhas, 
Skol Beer, House Wines)

PREMIUM FREE FLOW
$268 (2 hours)

(All Caipirinhas, Signature LatinCocktails,
Beers Selection, House Wines and

Non-alcoholic Beverages)

VIRGIN FREE FLOW
$128 (2 hours)
(Homemade Lemonades,

Fresh Juices and Soft Drinks)
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+10% service charge



+10% service charge

BRAZILIAN STYLE
LUNCH BUFFET

$138 per person

Visit the salad bar as often as you like, 
loaded with fresh salads, soup, signature 

Brazilian dishes and cured meats and cheese

* * * *

UNLIMITED CHURRASCO
Add $50

Selection of delicious and tender beef, pork 
and brazilian chicken hand carved at your 
table slowly cooked on our charcoal grill

ADD ANY ITEM FOR $28:

Fried Bananas 
with pineapple chutney (3pc)

Coxinhas (2pc)
Brazilian chicken croquette

Roasted Pineapple 
with cinnamon sugar (1pc)

* * * *

DESSERTS
Add any for $38

BRIGADEIRO — Traditional chocolate truffles, 
served with Bananas and Vanilla ice cream

SORVETE — Selection of ice cream and sorbet
lime lemon /mango passion fruit /vanilla / 

chocolate /coffee

CAKE OF THE DAY

* * * *
Add any soft drink, homemade lemonade, 

tea or regular coffee for $20
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